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The monthly report of the Department
of Agriculture says the season thus far has
been very favorable to vegetable growth
except in the single element ofmoisture.
The estiMate of acreage of winter wheat,
compared with the area of 1869, shows an
average decrease throughout the country
of nearly 5 per cent. The superiority of
early-sown winter wheat manifested at the
opening of spring is fully maintained to
the present time. Winterbarley has near-
ly the same breadth as last year. The
spring sowinghas been increased. Its con-
dition is fine in Mates west of the Missis-
sippi except Missouri and California, but
is subject to the same reduction as wheat
in the Ohio valley.

There has. been everywhere an increase
of oat acreage. ,The grasses are generally
flourishington the Atlantic coast, the AM,-
ghenian riTge, into Tennessee, and inMin-
nesota, lowa, and Nebraska. ElseWhere
it is below an average. Clover in a less
marked degree is thriving insome sections.
There is more sown than usual.

The promise is verygeneral for anabun-
dant supply of apples, pears, peaches, and
other fruits, especially inthe Now England
and in the Middle States.

The cotton-growers seem determined
this year to reduce the price to fifteen
cents, with every prospect of doing so.
The aefeage is materially increased in
every State, while thatof wheat, and prob-
ably of corn, though the county estimates
for the entire year do not come in untilJuly let, has decreased. • sThe condition of the growing crop in
North Carolina is good. In South Caroli-
na cottonis looking well, except that somecomplaint of bad stands is made. In Geor-
gia it is late and smaller than usual, from
the effects of a drought o.five weeks,
which terminated May 25, but is growing
vigorously now. The dry term was short-
er in Florida and Alabama, and cotton Is
generally in good condition.

Reports from Mississippi are still more-
favorable.

In Tensas parish, La., where the groat-
est cotton yield of 1889was made, thecon-
dition of the crop Is twenty per cent. bet-
ter than last year, and the acreage is in-
creased one-fifth.

From Texas come reports of a backward
spring with cotton, late but thrifty and
promising, and no State makes more fa-
vorable returns thanArkansas.

WIDEN TO Putrxr, GRAPEB.—We find the
Following in an.exchange, credited to A.
gelley, Kelly's Island, Ohio :

"At first. I supposed that it was improp-
er to trim in the spring, when they bleed
the worst, the Germans, whom I mostly
employed, having a prejudice against it.But sometimes some parts of the vineyard
were trimmed at this supposed improper
time. The closest observation I was able
to make discovered no bad result, . and I
have never seen that it made any differ-
ence when the vines were trimmed, from
the time the leaves were ripe in the fall to
as late as the twentieth of June. I seldom
get all my vines trimmed before the first
of June. Since we have had the rot, I
have in some vineyards tried leaving the
three ones the full length until August,
when, ifno rot appeared, I cut off the sur-
plus wood; but if the rot set in, I have
left the whole vine, and got a larger yield
than from vines short pruned. But wherethere was little or no Jet, the shortest
pruned vines have uniformly borne the
best crops. I am clearly of the opinion
that the best time to trim is whenever it is
most convenient after the leaf is dead, in
the fall, tothefirst of June. I have al-
ways root-pruned pretty severely, plowing
deeply close up to the vine, and cutting
the roots in the first hoeing in the spring
in most °tray vineyards; but I have also
tried the reverse, and must' confess I have
not been able to see much, if any, differ-
ence in the results. There are now some
seven to eight hundred acres here in bear-
ing. Some persons think that spring trim-
ming is best, but do not claim that they
have any facts to prove it. It is true that
some parts of vineyards have been trimmed
in the fall, and did not bear as well as the
part trimmed in thespring, but the reverse
is also sometimes true. It is quite com-
mon to have one part of a vineyard do
better than another one year, and thecase
reversed next year."

Kelly's Island grapes stand high in the
rstimation of connoissieurs, and those en-
gaged in their cultivation should be able
to give valuable hints respecting the same.
But what may do well at Lake Erie may
nos do so well elsewhere. It is certain, at
all events, that pruning is governed large-
ly by locality and the peculiarities of cli-
mate, of which every grape grower must
judge for himself. Here, in Adams coun-
ty, trimming is donelatein the fall or ear-
ly in the spring. Experience has demon.:
strated that the beginning of February is
the most favorable period for pruning in
this region—to trim grape vines in June
would almost inevitably prove injurious.

HOLES IFTHE POCSET-BOOS.—Farmen3,
mind well that youkeep no holes in your
pocket-books. If you do, be sure all the
"tin" will slip through and be lost. Let
us see how some men make holes in their
pocket-books :

If you plough shallow, plant inferior
seed, and then sufferwhat comes up torun
to grass or fall a prey to insects, you make
a hole in your pocket-book.

If you turn out your stock upon thecommon to mix with inferior breeds, or al-
low them to stray or be stolen, be sure youhave a hole in your pocketebook.

Ifyou purchase abroad, what you might
easily and cheaply make at home, suchthings will makeholes jnyourpocket-book,Ifyolk keep bad fences or bad gates, andyour neighbor's stock break in upon yourgrowing crops, and you then worry or in-
jure them with dogs, and by so doing turna friend into an enemy, you make a sad
rent inyonr pocket-book.

If you spend your time and money atelections or stores, drinking and carousing,when you ought to be at work, beassured
there is a big hole away down in your
po cket-book.

If you leave your tools to be thrown a-
bout here and there, exposed to all sorts of
weather, be sure theywill rot and rust and
make holes in yourpocket-book.

Land undrained and =rumored, stockpoorly fed or neglected, orchards left to,grow at will or be pruned by cattle, idle.
nes*, sloth, tobacco, whiskey, worthlessdogs, fine closes—all these make sad, sadholes in the pocket-book, the memory ofwhich will not be pleasant when the eve.tying shadows come, and you find third youhave done nothing for a rainy day.—Amer_
icon Pirrosst.'

- Isom 41101 IND Paton Taws.—At a re-
cent -Meeting of the American InstituteF'armer's Club, Mr. Wagner, who lives on
Long Island, about fifty miles east of New
tick exhibited some pruning from his
orchard to illustrate the effect of putting
iron axed trees. He took an old 'plade
with twenty trees in the orchard, full of
dead limbs, with yellow leaves, and the
crotches oozing thick gum. He Ewe the
earth a good topAressing of iron, Iftsidngup old ilowsandatesl4 and smaterrngthefragments. The tact has .been marvel-ous. The trees have renewed their-2°4kand now look strong and -tbrifty...,The.bark bi tight and the waves are green, andthe toner as disappeared, He Minkstheslag ofirOnfarnaoes, woundup and +spreadon orcbards, would prove a very valuablefertilizer for frtdt treesof90mett—How would iron ore do 1,
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NEW

Spring & Summer Goods,
Ali PETERER URG, 1.4, PA.

GRLES'I' & BOWERS;-,
have received' their new SPRING and SUMMER?
GOODS, ad excellent assortment, selected with
care, and Willbe sold cheapfor cash.

1111-Give its call a and examine our Goods.
WIDOW & BOWER&

N. ll.z-Alents tor the GROVER & BAKER
Sewing R+hines.

April 29, 870—ti

WOLF'S
Cheap • Clothing Store,

•

On the Fortheast Corner of Centre &pore,
• Gettysburg,. Pa,,
Has the largest and best stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
everOffered In this place. Also, the. very latestand best styles of

•Hats Caps Boots & Shoes,
witha varletyof amino terruder-Clothing,and Glenda' Fairieldbing Goods generally.Allots lineassortmentof Jewelry,Wptellars,Cloeks. Noildwas, Ike."The best manufactured Leather Trunks andValises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always onhand.

Hosiery and Gloves, a large sotortment. Child-ren's Panty Shoes of all khaki. M short, every-thigiNes usually kept in a dratelsas GenesFa Store.
MI will sold as low as the lowest, our mottobeing, "Quick sales and szdad pronto." Call andexamine our stock of goodsbefore purchadingelsewhere. -2. WOLF.,May 20, 1870-41

0.001144 *aliens, *r.
SPRING' AND SUMMER

-G O 0 D' S.

Falmesteek Brothers
have justopeneda ehotee and desirable assort_
meet of SPEDIO and BUMMER000OR of every
deseriptkin, -*hid' they are SKULK() EX-
TREMELYLOW PRICES

BARGAINS;
PAHNESTOCK ,BEOTHERSareseningGOODS

at astoulabingly low prices. Those wanting bar-gains, shank' by ailmeans give them a calL

REDUt ,TION IN I'HICES
If you want GOODS at old prices before the

the War, don't fall to buy at
FAHNERTOCKS.

"F IP" CA,LIC

as good as was eversold, at
FAHNESTOCKB.

Fahuestor•k Brothers
E=C3

Dry Goods, Carpets, &c.
HARDWARE, SADDLERY, &c.,
QUEENS-WARE, CRDARIVARE, GRO-

CERIES, PAINTS, OILS, AND
WINDOW GLASS. .

five them a catitt,
Aprll29, 1870—U

.J. L. SCHICK,

has the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

DRY -GOODS
ANI)

_NOTIONS,
that has been brought to Gettysburg this Spring,

which will be sold at the lowest possible rates.

May 6. 1870—tL

_ i

GREATRUSH!
ITEM

Rebet & Elliott's Store
IN GETTYBDURG,

3/ W AS4ntered last week and a large quantity of
peting en.

_

Goods, Notions, Queens-ware and -

The es are wellknown, but have thus far
f as they let Greenbacks In ex.

The persons who took the goods are very wellsatisfied that they received more aqd better goodsto their money, dant they could have got at anyother store,
COME ONE COME ALL I I

And examine our 'lame aasoMnent of
811X8, GINGIIAMB, LAWNS, BARBGEB, AL.

PACCAB, CLOTHE, CABSIMJEBEB,
TWEEDS, JEANS, VEBTENGB, SC,

Also, CAR TB, 10MONS, GLASIE‘WiRIitQUEEN3'W.OM, and indeed, a general assort_
meat of everything belongingtoa first elassatore'

Remember the place is oppositethe Court-house'
Baltimore street, and that our motto is "Fair
Dealing and Small Fronts,

APril 29, 2870-tt

LADY'S STORE,
A jr FLORA DALE, PA.

WE haw op hand and are constantly receiving
ageneral assortment of GOO. usually kept In
a country tore, which willbe sold at

ILOYWEST C.4R PRICER
All good's bought ;rem us will be made up If de
sired, on drSingerSewing Machine at areduced
price. Sewing of all kinds done at short notice
and lowraies.

Mayl3lSio.-3m EPPLEY & MOPE&

133=

FIRM.
lAREND2I9VILLID PA.

T aldp, the ftriaingme eg"of Cob"IT=ear l the attention of their friendsand the
%rig oneNU, to thetruMg assort-ment of ammo AND S

Dry Goods,Groceries,
Ildrdinsam. thstemminraro,an of %Idea re been parehmed bra Mingmarketfoe and whisk we are mewed tosalt at taa talteat 11.111res. 00and exasdneoar stook purehadag tiseme.agrA•lot good Matebasal. .

ig. 42jumminsmat.)uf
A.. a•readtotttia Pa.. ANSI& Unfo—tf

en* Vint
'JO VVIE- MACHINES,:!

LAT4r DIEPS7VED AND GIENIUMLlimma Howa.4R.,

SEWiNb- MACHINES.

eta*, OW, #ketzt, At.

NORRIS'
IIEADQUARTERS !

On South-,Last Corner of Centre sque!re,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Has Hp Largest and Best Stocks of

SI)RiNG AND SUMNIEII
CLOTHING,

TAB LATEST STYLES

HATS AND CAPS,
THE BEST MANUFACTURED

BOOT6, AND 81-101,,,
WITH A VARIETY OF

Summer Under-clothin
iman

Gents' Furnishing (goods of every variety ;

also a large assortment of

NOTIoNS, 'l'll S
And everything found in a Geuthnnen'a Furnish

ing Store.

GIVE US A CALL
April 2-`, , 1870.-ti

Spring&Summer Clothing
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

COB,EAN & CUNNINGHAM

HAVE Just from the City a new and

Clothingi Hais and Caps,
Boors AND 5.4045, tTOTIONS:

SEGARB,

LATEST S
Ope and all are in Invited tocall at our Store, ou
Baltimore street, Gettysburg, nearly opposite
Fahnistock Bros.

B. C. COBEAN,JAS. CUNNINGHAMApth 15; 1870-At

GO TO

KLINGEL'S
FOR YOUR

Boots, Slree nd Gaiters
r% KLINGkL, on Baltimore street, a fewdoors above the Court-house, Gettysburg,has Just received a large stock of Boots, Shoesand Gaiters, which he is sellingat greatlyreducedprices. It embraces:

FOB LADlES—Conginas Gaiters, Balmoral
rats, &a.
Gaiters, Rid Slippers, all style, Morocco Balmo-

•

FOR GENTLEMEN—French Calf Boots, Amer.Calf Boots, Kip Boots, C Gaiters, CalfBahnorals_ Sfippers, all stylm. rogans, &c.FOB IltlSSES—CongreasGaiters,Balmoml Gait-eta, Moroeoo Balmoral', Be.
MR BOYS—Congress Gaiters,CalfBalmoral;,&c.131rIo&a:,Shore of all kinds. •
Also, Boots and Shoes of his own manufactureconstantly,on hand.
Buyers, from town and country, are invited tocall and examine goods and pricesbeforepurchaa-ing elsewhere, feelingconfident that Ican pleaseall who may call.

•;; THE MANUFACTURING
Of Boots, Shoesand Gaiters win aiso be carriedon. Inall lie branches, as before. Repairing doneon short notice. By employinglowbut 01111-ebissworkmen, and wring none but choicest leath-er, be feels confident of maintaining his formerreputation. Certainly nothing willbe leftundoneto deserve It

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a confirm
May

anoe of public78711—efpatronage. D. H. KLINGEL.13,

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
AT F. CUNNINGHAM'S,

Chatunerourdeet, next door to Keystone Ho-tel, Gettysb You will always find thebestqualities and styles of

COATS PANTS, VESTS,
of all styles and sizes. Also.

SHIRTS, • TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
and a great and large variety of

NOTIONS, MUSICALENSTRUMENn CLOCKS,
• WATCHES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
He has In connection with his Ready-Made

Clothing, commenced

Merchant Tailoring, - .
inall Its branches, The out of

blic willalways findthe him s
Cloths, Cassis:sera, Tweeds,

ty
Jeans, Trim-

, wings, te., at his Store..
W. C. DANNER, a Tailor of long expert.D ence, will always be found onhandready tomeasure, cut and manufacture you agood Mugsuit.

arGoods bought elsewhere, ;bill be cut andmade up to suit customers. [April 21,1870-41

EMO TED.
JOSEPH JACOFS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SAB "BUOY=

Noss door to J. W. Oval' Store, on Chan-bersburg it., near the Bqttare. -

' A urge anortment of
Clolllllll,eillierbeargaZlPStialre, Trfaa.them

,offered atlawsthe anialketboughtintim eat of char"r vete as hupaslam;tiltileefeAerl/441 aa "IllailiP...L .Y.
stria ' lkil itilt as~.... tale.The petnneere sad no Met

J
at.41 , , -

44qi eik-,,. - ! Ma AMAS.

BOOTS:..OIt..,SITOM-..
NEW -ESTABLISHMENT.

,

107tr ithasiath.w.endedaare,'
• hosooroMito

BOOTS,,' i SII4EB
1:: wti4t.....a44, sod wiling softy walks* at Amp

, • to .41-10.1*.mia. 'ad44.. ...... or6 ofthe public if gond.•--... MootatMstook or leavetom;1? ,-. eithermeran alum WI to
~ , 4 1100) MUM

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOUZ isToRE,

GETTYSBURG. PA

DRUGS

MEDICINES

PATENT MEDICINES,
BOOKS

:4TATIONERY,

TOILET ARTICLES

GOLD PENS,

PERFITIdEItY

dx., &C., eke

Chaliiberatrurg Street, near Diamond

Iri•Country Merchants supplied at City wholes
1=11223 [Feb. 25, 1870.—tf

pvcry #tables.
WEAVER & SON
Livery, Sales & Exchange

STABLES,
Worthington Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.
TAKE pleasure in announcing to the publicthat they have better accommodations thanever 03supply the public withall styles andkindsof Conveyancesthat can be found in a first-classlivery. Their Horses, Hacks, and Sleighs cannotbe beaten by anyestablishment in the town. In'prices they defy colnpetition. •

HORSES AND MULES
bought and-sold, on reasonable terms.

(AVE US A CALL.
Take Notice.

THE unimeiced b desirous of closing. up hisod and would ask all those Indebt-ed to call and se the same The books will befoundattbe above stables and all persons bidet&adore earnestly requested to call and square theiraccounts. NICHOLAS WEAVER.Dee. 9, 1880.--tf

EAGLE LIVERY
Sale andExchange Stables,

OPPosite the Bogle Hotel, Chamber/burg Street
GETT7BB.I7Rb, PENN'd

TrrHIC undersigned Wve'mened a new LIWERT,/MIX AND ME STABLE, in thisplace, and areprepared to offer superior seem-nrodations In Wolin*. We have Provided our-selves with

Buggies, Cania&k" Hacks,
Light Wagons, &c.,

of the lateststyles, tuft:lent to meet the publicdemand. Oar horses are without epot orblemish,4quiperfeetay retie etyma "oldcripples, but all of tne "140" order.ding_partfAs can always be accommodatedand ootownsois equip furnished.rutiekierge oeswan, eau joss what theyIrma onnee moeirueo.seid termv_isitorrto the attended tosad tenable drivers if desired.Parties oonv'e to_azid from the Depot uponthe arrivaland itr•ure of every train..11crees or exchanged, and alwaysadui*. for ~niven. Ottr motto 11l 'WMAvows no
itrEartleetey attektbmNim to tentlebin iro•Wee and Hacks for .rmestAtiee .ounereu that by oharginginen by furnishing tamesior &teem*ttannorwho patumbes oar t •

every. ono

imazwormDec. 18*

Clothing, giats,;ftsil, at.
..Tuttiricw.m. P. D. PlCEllso.

OPENED OUT AGAIN
READY-JADE

CLOTHING,
Hats Caps, Notions, (U.;-

•.•1 HE underslated, doing business under thethin of MENG & have opened a newWore Boom in the large three-story Brick
"BEI leg, on Chambersburg street, nearly oP toBuehler's Drug Store, and lnvjte their oldrIto give them a call. We have laid In an entirely

NEW STOCK 014' GOODS;
seleeted with care, of the very befit make andlatest styles, comprising
READY-MADE CLOTHING_,COATS, PANTS.

• VESTS, DUSTERS, WOOLEN SHIRTS,DRAWERS, SUSPMIDEES,CRA-VATS,NECK-TIESAND, HATS,
CAPS,

NOTIONS INENDLESS VARIETY.
I All of which have been bought in a falling mar--1 Ira, and will be sold at aston-
! !shingly low rates.

We lutve also on hand a large assortment of
LADIES' MISSES tic CHILDREN'S,

SHOES,
of latest styles and best make, which we are-sell-
ing out at cost, close out the stock. Call and
examine.

JOHN ,PICKING,
K B. PICKING.

April 8, 1810. tt

gooks, *up, Ittedicino.
69.69. JUNE

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MMICINES,

Liquors and Wines for Medical Purposes, rivL
Spioeo and Flavoring Extract4, Dyes and

Dye Stuffs, Soaps, Perfumes and
• T"llet Goods, Inks, Writ

lug Fluids and Sta

th)liery, Physleiati's Pre
serip'pous and Family recipes

accurately put up. Physicians and cuun
try Merchants supplied at REDUCED RATES.

Forney§ Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses. Cattle and
Swine. Other Home Powders of approved makes.

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.
June 11, 1869.—tf

DR. R. HORNER,
has resumed tho

Practice of Medicine.
once his

DRUG STORE,
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg.

Also. Dealer in
PURE DRUG'S

MEDICININ.
SPICE7i.BAKTNO SODA,

DrE STUGPS,
PATENT ItEDICISMLJan. 14,1870.—tt

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLE STO IC Y it

HAVING opened a new 'DRUG STORE andfittedit up In the best style, I offer my stockof pure andfresh Drugs to the citizens of Utiles-town and vicinity at the lowest 'market rates. con-sisting in part of

Drugs and Fwnily Medicines, pure Liguori! for
for Medicinal Purposes, Patent Meel

ernes, Horse Powders;

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A fall assort-ment of Brushes, Stationery of All kinds, Cigars,Tobacco and Snuff.
AWMoore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will washwith hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made beautifully whitewithout boiling or blueing. This is the best Soap

in use. Try it. /t is warranted not to Injure thehands or fabric.
Littlestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES (MEER

Aancial.
EAGLE TIOTEL.

SAFE An PROFITABLE

thrner MamberAburg and il7lshingt6 Bte

JOHN, L. TATE, Proprietor:

AILWANT

IN CERRENO Y.

ABLE IN GOLD!

AU r'lja.res Paid by thp Ocimpany

NEW HOTEL.
BALVMORESPREE?: GETTYSBURN. PA.
THE undersigned has opened a Rota, theHARRIS HOUSE, In the lately enlarged andhandsome three-story Brick. Iluildinp on Balti-more street, two doors front the Court-house,Gettysburg, l'a.. and is provided with aceom-•modations for the comfortable entertainment ofa large number of g.uests. Hie experience In thebusiness warrants him In promising satisfactionIn every case, and he feels certain t.,, t those whostop with him once will call again. Chargesmoderate.

changing

AND fiET 1. EXCHANiiE

His Table will always be supplied With the besttheGettysburg and Baltimore markets may af-ford, whilst his Bar will have the choicest wines,liquors,ales, &c.
He also has ample Stabling, with a good-Rust-in attence.A liberal share ofpublic patronage Is. reSPect-fully solicited, and no effort will be spared tb de-serve it. W. P. HARRIS.April 15, 1870.—tf

bearing the same rate of Ilitcrdst

vin..For further Inform:Wm) Inquire at tI

UNION ,HOTEL
[FORMERLY TILE WRITE HALL,)

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A.

I. EMOR Y BAIR, C. ier
Juiu 10. 1870.-d

E. P. ILITTINGZE, PrePrietaiN„
MILEundersigned having leased the long ilstaNilished andpopular Hotel, in Petersburg, (York
Springs Borough will spare nod'art to please allwho may patron ze him. The Hotel is pp easautlylocated with large and comfortable Chamberswhich cannot fall to give satisfaction. His Tablewill be supplied with the best that -the mailitstcanafford; his Bar contains none but that of Mebest of Liquors; he is also well supplied with Icein the Summer season—this being the only HotelIn the place that has- an ice House attached.—There is in connexion with the Hotel extensivestabling with attentive hustlers. He asks a shareof the public patronage and is determined thatnoneshall goaway dissatisfied. Charges moder-ate. Boarders taken by the week on reasonableterms.

United States Bonds
EiOrOUT. 30LD -g.X.CIIANGED ON THE No

ÜBER.tL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT Sr, SOLD
AT MARKET'RATES

E. P. KITTINGEIt. P,roprkOr.
York Sprlng3, May 6. 1870.--4;in

ot oat, !umber, imc, &r. COUPONS CASHED !

COOK AND PARLIM
PACIFIC R. R. BONDS

STOVES, BO('G IfT ANI) tiOT, I►

OF KINDS STOCKS
Bought and Cold on Commission only

The latest and mom approvett styles Accounts received and Interest allowed on (fatlybalances subject to dux*

FIN, SIIEEHRUX AND DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40Filouth ird StreetW ARE,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A
March 4. IM-13,

COAL & LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS

ad .ai►ii I,xaldlie !

C. H. BUEHLER'S
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE & RAILROAD

STREETS

RAMS RIMEL DANIEL CASHMAN.NE W FIRM,.
COAL IND LIME!
,r-HE
MA

undersigned have entered into partner.ship, awnd under thefirm of RICHEY ED CASH.N and ill carryon Ue
Lime Burning ,Business
at the old stand—theGettysburg Lime Mins, onthe corner of tallrcuul and Stratton streets.--Farmers and others can rely on getting the bestof Lime at all times, and at lowest market.rates.COAL
oflowestburg.Lime and Coal delivered anywhere In Getty's,

' JACOB BEILEY,DApril 3, 1870.—tf ANIEL CASHMAN.

Sew Advirtionneuts.
AGENTS WANTED—(SIO PER DAY)'lie AMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINE CO., Boston. Mass., or 14)t"11°.June 17,

WAINTED AGII/1113—To sell ihe Oeda-Sewing Afacithee. If I. /jammed,mates wax"Loch Stitch" and Is warrant-.rd for 8 years. price 116. All omer machineswith an nuder-feed sold for $l5 or km are InJfringements. Address OCTAGON Ehiwmm , DlA-cm" CO. St- Lows his, Chicago, 111 . MMus,Pa., orllloston, Mass. k (June 17, 1.1/AL —Cm

TRUSSES! ~;"Nf'pirrguTzd'Pa.
..I"..rununits Cure It_upture,Abdominal or Uterine Weaknesses ,Itad 4/.....,e5'-'_Different approved pitbrint Uninto•-•*oie, r tetlied.Meanly. usedln bidestnostibie(sy_.rings routed) Mesitasioeltings. Kai *semnanailinettc6-4azaYABuTr. 18.IVIlhessuss st,Plina..sua 3Ann at., ISISW york,wpmte HeraldBtna4a Bend stamp tor ramot Bold by D mailed or expressed.,Juneit1870.-qau

;DAY...—Business entirely newand honer-8/0-ble. Lseeral Inducements— zaaseralmvecirculars tree. Address J. Worn 111.
_

Bid-deford. de
(June 170a7e.—$m

VI
'

TAIITED AGP,NTBTo sell tbeMOMVII Shuttle Sew Machin's. Pr,ov $25.Itmakes the "iockeergett,,, (alike on both sides/and la anemdir II ander-feed Munk Ma-eldne sold tor Less thanes). Licensed by Wheel,er4; Wilson,Grover • Baker and Sinirer & .Co.--All other Jinder.teedur Machines mid,forlessthan 'go are Win ILand**seller adduser liable t° twine a. Address Jonsson,Cu= & Co., L o M
ho.' Pittsburgt PLIChicago, IX, or Bt. Lo mo, [June 17.—8 n

AGENTS, BEAD THISWO At,bb 3OPer month isade by Aiwa. benitiO'The florae rai Washington
._

,mom VA•LK*/ Alto mg Ageocumcm237BiArBONnblanisbertyalpilk mummisiobeep& OnlyWoom°mobeWauts a cum Bumyo benn ghron. tieg101,our
,_mbittabikm_x tocinJame

term& A. n. awe 4X, tumi
se

d.von&JameVbf9o-4fflt •

The 111.10atni Seiltelteltpe bag adYier ,Wag qa,nremzsylvin4,

°The laigeet mut moat econuktodleusAn

'VESTMENT.OETTYSitIIRG, 1 IN

NOR l' II E N'l' A Lta-AnOinnibus for Passe4ers and Anonwe't
derrun to thi3 Depot, ou arrival- and rture of

Railroad Trail's. Careful servants, t ip: reasoll- i
able charges. fMl"' 1E43.7.—tf i 6 Per Cent. Gold BondsKEYSTONE HOTEL,

AT PAR-AND ACCRUE D INTERESTGETTYSBURG, RA
WM. E.'MYERS, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN. :

THIS is a new House, and has been
ted up In the most approved style. It's loca- PRINCIPLE AND INTEREST PAY—-tlon Is pleasant and eMtveident, being In the most

business portion et the town. Eirerk arrange-
meat has been made for the neeommodatiOnand
comfort-of guests, with ample stabling attached,
With experienced servants, and accounnodating
Clerks, we shall Use every-endeavor to please.— Thirty Years to Run ! !
This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the i•paiblic, and we kindly solleft a share of public
pationage. [May 23, iii 7—ti

Persons posiemlng C. S. Bonds ran make, be rz

I From $l5O to $175 on. $l,OOO,

G D 1-3 0N D S

Gettysburg _National Bank

GETTYsBURG

NATIONAL BANK!

Government Bonds of all kinds
801,0117' AND sou)

The 111!hrheill, Premium paid on Gold
and Silver.

Coupons Cashed or Collected

Persousdesiring to invest lu STOCKS or BONDS
of any kind, are Invited to call. as we hate

the loathes of New York. Kilo
phisor Baltimore markets. Con

sequently all orders are
promptly executed

Persons posaseasing-aOUPON BONDS, and de
siring for safety to convert into Registered, are
requested to call, as we haVe the advautage to
traniferat a trilling expens(

INTERNAL REVENUE .STAMPS a all denom

nations forsile

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSlTEadranced
1 per cent. riz

5 PER CENT. for 1 year

4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PEE CENT. for 6 months.

Persona wishing informatban in regard to U.
Bonds andStooks of all kinds, are requested to
give usa call, anitwe will cheerfully give any In
ormation

J. EMORY BAIR: CaAlder.
Gettysburg, Nov46, 1.869—tt

Walden and Watery,

WATCHES Sr, JEWELRY
E M'CARTNEY wishes to inform hiswely11;Vit'euski re and the pittaic

hie , thatthe interest of ms er, (L.4rlLniloper jtn thaffyatch and Jew Store onBaltimore meet, ysictirg, he spare noletforthasve sattatscaion to AILHe just returned from the city withaWen-oci 'assortment of
, .

HOLD and' MYNA AMERICAN and SWISSWATCHSS, JEWELS YES TEA andTABLE'SPOONKFO GOLD, 8.11-
. . VICE and SUM. REMOTA..MEE, ; also, CLOCKS of the best

mem sr VIOL' IN
VIOLIN

& GUITAR GS,
SCREWS and •

•BRIDGFJ3. ,-

ygeeAua?rWateh and ailek workJewelrY reinkklxeclra nte"" one
TA-bowlike manna Meet. ion ,neat and

BARoAlasrx

NEW FURNITURE.
•

AZilea4 fietanot COTTAGE Ftnii.

aretettut canit
;413. it!coattidalus

11!..rW TO CURE

CONSUMPTION ! !
THE PHILOSOPHY OP DR. SCHENCK'SGREAT MEDICINakWill people never learntoknow that a diseased liver and stomach nettleseerily disease the entire system! The plainestPrinciplea of comm%cse teach this, and yetthere are hundreds ridicule the idea, andcontinue in the course ch almost inevitabltbrings them permaturely to the grave. Living asthe majority of the people do. at complete vari-ance with the laws of nature, It must be apParentto all that. sooner or later, nature will revengeherself. Hence we find Mat persons who indulgeto excess in the. use of very rich or Indigestiblefood or intoxicating drinks, invariably pay aheavy penalty in the end. The stomach Weeniesdisordered and refuses to act; the liver fails toperform Its functions, dyspepsia and heattendantevils follow, and still the sufteringindividuals per-slat in clinging to the thoroughly exploded ideasof the past. Dr. Schauck's medicinmare reeol-.1mended to all such. They bring sure and certainpellet wherever they are used as directed, and allthat is necessary to establish theirreputatlon withevery ailing man or woman In the land is a areand impartial trial of them. Let those who areskeptical on this point, and who: have permittedInterested persons tuprejudlce them agalust thesenow celebratedremedies forConsu mption, discardtheir prejudices, and be governed by the princi-ples of reason and common sense, If the systemIs-disordered depend upon It, in nine easesout often the scat of disorder will be found in thestomach and liver. To Cleanseand invigoratetbestomach and to stimul,te the liver to healthy ac-tion, use

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKEPILLK—The dailyIncreasing demand for these pills is the best evi-denee of their value. Thousands tqamthonsandsof boxes are sold daily. Why? Simplybecausethey act promptly and efficiently. Invalids whomay not find lt convenient to call on Dr. SchenckIn person are informed that full and completedirections for use accompany each-package of theMANDRAKE PILLs, PULMONIC SYRUPAND SEAWEED TONlC—These medicines willcure consumption unless the lungs are sofar gone ,that the patient is entirely beyond the reach ofmedical relief.
It may be asked by those who are nut familiarwith the virtues of these great remedies, *Howdo Dr. Schenck's medicines effect their wonderfulcures of consumption!"
The answer is a simple one. They begin theirwork of restoration by bringing the stomach. liv-erand bowels into an ;wive healthy Condition. ItIs food that cures this formidable disease.—SCH ENCKS MANDRAKEPH.LSact outhe liverand s omach. promoting healthy seeretioa, andremoving the bile awl slime which have mannedfront the Inactive or torpid condition of theseorgans,and of the system generally. This slug-gish state of the body, and the consequent aecu-mutation of the unhealthy substances namedprevent tile proper digestion of food, and. as anatural consequence creates disease, is hien re.;mita in prostration and filially In death.PULMON-1C sISRUP awSEA-WEED TONIC, wheu taken regularly. minglewith thefood, aid the digestive organs, make goodrich blood, and as a natural consequence, giveflesh and strength to the patient Let the facultysay what It may. . this is the only true cure for con-sumption. Experience has proved it beyond the-shadow of a doubt, and thousands are to-day aliveand well who a few years since were regarded ashopelesscases, but who were induced to try Dr.Selienek*s remedies, and were restored to perma-

neut health by their use.
One of tile first steps the physician should takewith a consumptive patient is to invigorate thesystem. Now how is this to be done! Certainlynot by giving medicines thatexhaust and enervate—medicines that impair instead of Improve thefunctions of the digestive organs. Dr. Sehenek'smediethescleaatse the stomach and bowets of allsubstances Which are calculated to irritate cirweaken them. They create anappetite—promotehealthful digestion—make good blood, and, as.aconsequence, they invigorate and strengthen theentire system, and inure especially those partswhich are diseased. If this cannot be done, thenthe case must be regarded as a hopeless one.If the paysician fluids it impas.:sible to make aPATIENT FEEL LlrisnUT. if the diseased personcannot partake of good eourishing food and pro-perky digest lt, it impossible that be cal: gainflesh aAni. strength; and it is equally Wuxi-sableto bring a patient to firs condition so long as theliver is burdened with diseased bile, and thestomach laden with unhealthy slime.Almost the flrst request made to the physicianby a consumptive patient is that he will prescribemedicines that will remove or allay the cough,night sweats and , - which arc the sure at-tendants on consumption. But this should notbedone, as the cough is only an effort of nature torelieve itself,and the night sweats and chilli arecaused by the diseased lungs. The remedies or-dinarily prescribed do more harm than good.—They Impair the functions of the stomach, impedehealthy digestion, and aggravaterather limn curethe disease.

j There is, after all, nothing like facts with whichj to substantiate a positlein, and it Is upon farts thatDr. Schenck relies. Neatly all who have takenhls medminesin aecordauce with his directionshave not only been cured of consuinption, but,from the fat that these medicines act with won-derful power upon the digestive organs, patientsthus cured speedily gain flesh. Cleansing thesystem of all impurities, they lay the foundationfor asolid, substantial structure: Restoring theseorgans to health, they create an appetite. Thefood is properly assimilated; the (Malltity of bloodis nut only Increased, but is made rich and. trongand In the face of such a c.Milition of the system311 disease Must be banished.Full directions accuinistuy each of the medi-cines, Ml that It Is nut astutely necessary thatpatients should see Dr. Schenckpersonally, unlessthey desire to have their lungs examined. Forthis purpose he isat his principle int*. No. 1.;North Sixth St., corner of Commerce. Philadel-phia, every Saturday, front d A. N., until 11'. 14.Advice is given without charge, but for a thor-ough examination with the Nespirumeter thecharge Is. .
Price of the Yulmonle Syrupand Seaweed Toniceach. $1.Z,0 per bottle, or a halt dozen. Man-drake Pals 2.3 cents a box. For sale by all drug-gists.

_ _ Dune 10, 1070-1 y

CELEBRATED

PREPARATION
[~

(
• ANINt; T E !AM D

WILL r: (;RE'

u tamm:s Di:taaes. Erysipelas, 801.,
Sorel:yes. Scald Head, Pimplesand Blotches711,010. e Face, retter Affections, Old and •

Stubborn Ulcers, Rhettmalic,,lffi,e-
-lions, Dyspepsia, Msliceness,

Sick Headache, Salt, Rheum,
Jaandice, General Debility, Chills

and 'tree, but Stomach, together with
all other Disea..es Arising front Impure Blood

mut Di.,ordered Lbw.

TI:1' f: LE ()It

And 1, couvimml that this medicine F. no bumbug. Sohd by all I)iuggists.

I Al; ricrNi
Drs. D. Fahrocy& Son's Preparationfor Cleans-ing the Blood is COUNTERFEITED. The genu-ine has the name FALIRNEY & SON" on thefront of the outside wrapper of each bottle, andthe name of Drs. 0. Fahrney & Sou's Preparationfor Cleansing the Blood, Boonsboro% Md., blownin each bottle. All others are COUNTERFEIT.Recollect that it is Drs. I). Fahrney&BloodelbratedPreparation torCleansing the thatLs so universally used. and so highly recommend-ed; and do not allow the Druggist to induce youto take anything else that they malt say is Just thesame or as good, because they makea large pro-fit on it.

PREPARED By

DRS D. FA NE Y d: SON

BOONSIIOIIO'. MD.,
And Dr. P. D. Fahrney, hcedyxr[Uv, ii

Be sure to get the genuine. None genuine unles signed - D. FAHRNEY 3: SON.June 10, 1870.--oin

°EXITS,-IN FitENZA
Sore Throat, Colds. Whooping-CoughLiver Conplaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, Bleeding of theLunand ever}-n--affectioof the Throat.Lun gs, gs and Chest, are speedily and

permanently cured by theuse of
WlSTiat'S BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY

This well known preparation does not dry up acough and leave the causebehind, as in the care ofmost medicines. but it loosens and cleanses theLungs and allays irritation, thus removing thecause of complaint.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREDbya timely resort to this standard remedy, as isproved by hundreds of testimonials received bythe proprietors.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON. Bos-ton, and sold by dMers generally.April I, 1870—lyno2a

*'hotograph 6alterico.

ESTABLISITED 1859

TIPTON & MYERS'
EXCELSIOR GALLERIES

York Street, Gettyaburg, Penn'a,
Pictures of all styles. Views of the

BATTLE-FIELD !
BEND NiAMP FOB CATALOGVE.

FRAMES, ALBUMS, &e,
•

ierSole Agents for Barnaby laniard's Pat-ant Revolving Albums.

Dec. 3, 1869—tt

ROBERT M T URI)

DEALEI2 IN

FLOUR, GRAZN; GROCERIES, by

GETTYSBURG, PA

ri 'HE undersigned is payingat his Warehouse,In Carlisle street adjoining Buehler's Hap,the, highest prices for

*Tour, Wheat, Rye, Cbrn, Oats, Buckwheat
. Clover and Ttnaothy-&:eds, Potatoes, de.

anti invites p_rodueers t 6 give him a call beturetje time oonstantly onhand fur sale.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
olasses, Syrups, coffees, t3ugaii, &e., with Saltsh, Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To.baccs, &c. Also, the best brands of 1 11.0U;with Feed of all kinds. lie Ilkewhm has
SEVERAL VALEARLEFERTZU&M.

Soluble Pacific. Guano,Mexican Guano. !Vs.- Phew and
. .

itil-Whilat he pays the highest Market pricesfor all he my;herbed, at the 'lowest flying pro.Ala He asks a. share of pubilo patronage, re-solved to give .satLsfaction e%43rg ease.
•

July 23, T IfcCORDY.

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive Warehouse.• Cars, &c., Of Corr.& busses, the under-signed intend to carry on the business, under thearm of Smaasr & Co., at the old stand on thecorner of Washington.and Railroad streets, onMore extensive scale than heretofore..01P-A. regular line ocjiteight Cara loaveOurWarehouse every T:' ,DA.r . !mom mkt ao.commodation trams will berun as occaaion inkyrequire. By talearrangement we are mvpared toconvey Freight at all flaw to and fromwill pro
gsmo.mre. Ag embroils of this kind entrusted to us,mptiy attendedto. Ourears run totheWarehouse gterensort & fioelss wont, How.stree Rattlnu*e. Being Maned te paynOod oyesr -sell cheapal ,tairly, we Inviteevell'uoul to eve 116

arinlAsj '

Jan. 8, 188111.—tt

Photographic Gallery I
JACOB PENSIL

Is prepaid at all times to execute In'the fineststyle of theart alikluda of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ambrotypes, Bon Tons, Cartes,

• Trapezia*, arid all other-

•

style.;
atWsGallery oa Baltimorestreet, nearly opposite
styles
Fahneetoe.k Bro's. More,. laettys4urg am% 44of - tAlbtutio, IPlultiograpb rrames, •

conetantly on hand indfor sale Om, ON mesndl. LAPS 211 . /M•••U

Xarnairtimptilynot /cc
_DODGE'S PATENf

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER:

6romitO
J. MARTIN,

Wholesaleand Retail dealer In
HIS machine has met with the most' complete csuccess. Ineverysection where it has been -7 /1 OUR' E. 8 Sr, LIQUOR&Introduced, Ithas taken precedence over thawmachines which have heretofore ranked as lint-class. It too perfect. Seit•Haker and a superiorMower.

A careful examination will convince anyone of A large lot of GROCERIES that I ani •*llintiits superior merits over all others, in simplicity,strength and duntbility. As a Self-raking Reap- .(leallfor Casher it has no equal to one knosiedge.
TheDodge rake Isattached to noother machinein the UnitedStates; except to this machine.—Built by the DODGE & sTk:VENSONLuring Co.,Anburn, New York. CHOICE LIQIJOAS,

READ THE NOTICE OF THE comr.tNN"roOUR AGENTS:
Haying been Intbrined that certain maitufac-hirers in Ohio and •ebtewhere are building Reap-ers, with Ixn)Gg*s SELF-RAKE attached, weask you to furnish us the names of all personsvending or purchasing such machines, as we have 1.never licensed any person or persons to mainifac.tore said SELF-RA E. or any part thereof, antiWill prosecute to the full extent of the law allper-sms manutulgring. 3ellitig or using said pelf.

A veneral:‘,“ortniept of Bn'TERS, among n
rake except of our own manufacture.

JOHN ,t. DODGE, PI esitlest.We have that confidence in this machine that a:\ . r fel ..

11,111er's Herb Itwe are willing to let those wantinga nutria tte test 'are
Itwith any other machine they may wish, andkeep the onethat gives the most ..tt.imiation.Farmers wanting Droppers attiodi d 1 nit Is av•commoolatell.

Fur the betient of th., wantittg
shouhl refer Moot to ;t oie: of tie oi.• t•have sold, siz:

Henry Culp Vero:- .tl;:td.'e...
John R, Leas, I,,iniey:Jesse 11. Newitt.m.George F..llhiter, .1, • ,•IAbraham Nitaybii;,-,i•t. '.1.1:.1.11David Plink, I:.ttiJohn llockr.r,lnltli. t••
Peter Kettoman, l'aniHenry Stu Iver,
Christian Slitii. r.Ross I-Noll-v. I .John Loner. vv, : tJohn N. M0...., '
George Plifipt.
04 11-bul n 1,•.• 6

Also, WIRE:P.M ).1 1 11ell( Maio,.
;:.;,,..few VLOUt:th, of .!1.1..r.•in.:.nek. h:•••-:te.• at,tlSeparator,)To. of tH -ed lu tin. equitv. If .% NNI MiMILL and Farm

S4-Person, ~,,„i,r iLifind them at tip. Ivarehon ..• of .I,l,Epir \\ ill 5:SON, GettY ,l),lll:, hi.. ~1' ti oho i, -:•I, o•• i,f iltsnlpseriber. - fr• ill (1.'11,4.11,' 011 Hl,' fl.tr•ristiurg road.
ETRAS: coNsrunsl oN HND iiof breakage. Pei v.atiting,l tr,ttla

Ar, iv. til •&ems 1;ott‘.1011Z, P.i';1•11, I )1I

=E=B

4:1!. /‘

May 27. I•7u.—ti
•

14, 1_ 1 1 iEA ) !
II(iFFIIElN

APE IZ ,
0„< of the area, , Haehe'lo, the
IS superior to any other MaeMin. 11511 V in Ilm%andWill excel any that will ever be introduced.having been thoroughly tried and given generalsatisfaction. I would now inform all these whoIntend purehasing Machine, to eall and examinefur themselves. Phis Machine is noted pattlen-!arty to excel all other lIILIChiI/1, strength,durability, ease of itraft and reliability of work,in all kinds of grass and grain. It cuts lodgedgrain admirably, Maid] Is 0 great iteui in Ma.chines to a farmer. II ran be used a,. a hand rakeas well as a ,elf-raker. It cuts 5 feet 2 inches ittgrain: I feet 10 Inehes In grass: has a steel cutterbar, with wrought iron guards; it can be used a,a Single Mower as well as a Collll,lnedA full trial of the Machine can be had.Also. SHIREMAN'S SELF-DLSCHAROI NHORSE RAKE. and the great andBRANT RAKE, thebest rakes ever introduert4We would also call your attention to the IRONDOI-13LP: SHOVEL PLOUGH, wrought ironframe, very light and strong. steel shovnis, easilyadjusted to run shallow or lb...lb and bi neatlyand tastefully mule.Also. THE KEELER AND EXCELsrft FAN.SING MILL, the old Bamborough Fan improved, jfor many years a great favorite among the farm- ;era of Pennsylvania, ItIs large and strong. hastwo cockle screens, and warranted to is (irk per-fectly.
Also, kind; of Impl,nwnts alwayson hand.
ArerAny pv1,1, 11 w NOW.: to examine these ma-chines can NITthem at the Battle-held lintel ur atmy residence. 3 miles from tlettysburg. betweenii,' Taneytowo road alp( the Baltimore pike.LEWIS A. BUSHMAN.May 274,

forwarding iinnsts
LOOK. HERE!

sHE undersigned ha, le:tsed Uer Ware.housethe corner of Stratton street and the Rail-ruad. rlettyshurg. Pa.. and will carry on the

Grain & Produce Business
in ail 14, branches. The highest prilTS will :lA-ways betaid for Wheat. Rye, Corn. Oats. Cloverand Timothy Seeds, Flas..ed, Sumac. Bay andStraw, Pried Fruit, Nuts, Soap. Paws, Shouldersawl Sides, Potatoes. with everything else In thecountry produce line. .

GROCE It 1 E S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for stile, Coffees, Sugars. Molasses.Syrups, 'leas, Spices, Salt.Cheese, Vinetpx, Soda.Mustard, starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking,Soap.&r. ; also. Coal Oil, Fish Oil. Tar. itc. FISHof all kinds; Spikes and Nails Smoking andChewing Tobaccos.He is always able to supply a first-rate arti-cle of Flour. with the different kinds of Feed,Also. Ground Plaster. with Guam's and otherfertilitizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or carload.
Hr will also run a

Lille of Freight Cars
to to. IGS North Howard street, BALTIMORE.and No. gll Market greet. PHILADELPHIA.—All goods sent to either place trill be received andforwarded promptly. All goo4ls should be mark-ed "CltEss*CAE,"April '2, ISo.l.—tt
J0,T.111 WUILE

.1(11IN

J. E.

Joseph & Son,
DEALEIts

(114 ttyr• Whiskey eight years 61,1

S'vah 4 cor. of HU'r ,,cul ,1101 111144 iv Wog

rery ul4 French Brandy

ALL oTHER EINDs OF Llgrints.

E OgiORS for M.apt•al itttrpo4e.t. at
. WM. J. 1t.% N's.

(JETTYSITIRO, p.;

(til-T cash price paid for all kiluts ofrai lif:Hay, Straw and country Produce gen-erally. Constantly on hand for time alt kinds of

GROCERIES,
The test brands of FERTILIZEIts cou.stantlyon hand, or secured at short notice,April It 1871).—rf

',Ell Y. 'f; !a.414-wak, ilnn•n sn;irrIY3I. mAitTi

NEW GROCERY.
fA M• 11A VI: purchased. from Mr..ksial ECKERThis ( ;rocery estahllshirwitta on the Northic4,, starcher of Centre Square, fiF.l- TYSBURG. I'A.,a lot la 1.1 ill a 11..1V 4tin•l: of Gods; I respectfullyInvite inv Motfs:mil the warn(' to Ore tue p

a ca11.lii mlillifiiii i,i a 1,11- :.:.• and i.arieil stock of rim
.

Groceries. iNr_otions, &c.,
Il%is k, e,tit.ttitly un lettel the Ite,t ttA

Fi -Proof and Glassware,
,01 ,%1114.11 Mill be cob/at the bmvlt cash tab,.

.lwu• lt, 1 71 -tl 11. 111.:.1311Elt

WM. BOYER & SON,
I)F..\1.1.:1:::

tiRoCERIE, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

klPi,~Hlrli and IVIHOW.HUrI
gentaal s,sortni.ont Of all GcsArs usually kept In

.% FAMILY GltorEßY
4. 1,67-1(

BA AINS
ti Till

NEW GROCERY,
IN (iErfl-sI3URG

JJAcoR W. rims.s. having opened a Ness Gro.eery In iletrysburii.Squaron the North-west cornerof the Public e, has justreceived a splendidassortment of
P E.Y C., ROOPRIES

iucludini: Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,Syrupq, Teas,Spices, Tobaccos. Mit. Fish, Hams, shoulders, &e.Aho„..queeum-war e,Coutectlons.Nuts,Frults,Soags.Fancy Articles and Notions ,generally. I willalso keep on hand FLOUR and FEED STUFFS.Having purchased for CASH, I am prepared tosell very cheap. Give me a call and Judge foryourselves. J. W. CHM.Lept.

GROCERY.

IN M. B. MEALs
optlied

.Grocery, Vegetable and Notion
Store,

at his rnsbiew e. adjoining Meats & Brother'sMarble Yard, in
EAST YORK STREET

where he is prepared to sell as cheap as the cheapest anything in his line. Give him a canMarch 19, 18F,9—tf

Tarprattro and nntrartors.
Wlll. C. Stallslllith & SOll,

ETT YAW CW(I, I'.l

Carpenters and Contractors.

DOORS, SHUTTJ;:IIB,
BLINDS,DOOR DWINDOW FRAMES,

rot:NIUE, DOOR AND WINDOW

R!CACK ETS. dl

Cop, ,tantly on hand. and iamintartured to order

"lit ..f tht

BEST MATERIALS,
expenewed norkmen, and at

It EASO N. ABLE Es...s"!
AriP- Ortlers promptly attended to.

NEW FIRM,
A. E. ECKENRODE

ILILS taken the Warehouse, lately occluded by/1 Philip Hann, at Granite Station, Ott the hueof the Gettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Gun-. terstown, and will deal In all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. IRill also keepconstantly ou hand for sale all kinds of
GR 0 c RIES,

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, &e., withSalt, Fish, 01.0/, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To-baccos, &e. Also, the best brands gf FLOUR,With FEED of all also, (X)AI.S9-.1resspeetfully solicit the patronage of ourfriend*, and Invite the public to call and examineMylstitk. A. E. Et.liENitobF..Jan. —t,

lanuary I•46€*--t1

WM. C'HRETZMAN,
‘IETTYSBCR(I, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor

HAVING removed to my New Shop on

Washington Street, h4zceen Chambersburg andEast Middle Streets,

and Introdueed Steam Power. I am prepared tofurnish all kinds of work for bulldlngpurPoseS, ofthe test materials, and as neatly and cheaply asit can I)? done at any other establishmept In thecounty. Experienced hands always In readiness,
and work executed with promptnelaanddia_pat

Orders for all kinds of 13rachet3, MMUS,.Mouldings. tte.. promptly filled and on reasortat_
ble terms.
April lti.

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETT TSB UR G. PA

Carpenter and Cobtry.ctor,
RESPECTFULLY !Worms the, '

public, that he
has retnoced to his New Shop on stratum street'
between York and /161410 .d streets, and Is pre.
parcel to take contract% ?or puttingup andrepair-
big buildings, at asrfr asonable rates as any buil-
der In Gettysburg- :n.,trk guaranteed to be acbest quality, e ttoPeif bystrict attention to bust-
nem to merit • Pub4cpatronage. Give him-a call

April 9, '.860-tt

r4ift and ,firt Nnountuct.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ineorpersied, Marra' 19.

OFFICKEtS.
President—George Swope.
Vice-President—Samuel B. Russell.Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer--E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Wbert McCurdy, H. A.Picking, JacobKing. •

ktaiiegers-vGeorge SwopeD. A. Bashkir, HkfcCurdy,,S. R. Russell,E. G. Fahnestoek, Gettig-burg ; JaebbKing. Stiaban township; FredericksDiehl, Franklin; A. Picking, (graben; AbdletF. GM, Yew Oxfottl ; Wm. Ross White, Liberty;a C. PetemPeteraborg, (F. S.)

.111-This Company Ls limited In Itsoperatioall tothe County of Adams. it has been In operatkmfor more than 19 years, and In that period kmMade but one assessment, haring paid.knots bygre
Any

that periodamounting to onkel"Any person desiring an Insuraneesearrapply toeither of the managers.

binhe Executive Committee meets atthe Moeet the Company,on thenut Wednesday Inmon*, a;a o'clock, P. M.
Juno 10.18880.41
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